
COUPLAND CITY COUNC看L REGUし¥R MEETING MINUTES

THuRSDAY"OCTOBER 14, 2O21 6こOO P, M.

COUPLAND FIRE STAT!ON

403戸州1466

COUPLAND, TEXAS

REGULAR MEETtNG

l. Ca!! Regu書a「 Meeting to O「der and Dec!are a Quorum.

Mayor Jack Piper ca用ed the meeting to order at 6‥00 PM. and decIared a quorum with the

剛OWing Aldermen present: Susan Garry, Barba「a Piper’Karen Ma「osko, Megan Carg町and

John Ralston-Bates.

2・ Review and Approve minutes of Counci冊eeting held on September 9, 2021.

Barbara Piper made a motfon to ac∞Pt the m両es as presented for the meeting on Septembe「

9, 2021- Megan Ca「g紺seconded the motion. The vote to approve the minutes was unanimous.

3・ Financia量Report as ofSeptember 30, 2021.

The City’s net wo輔as of Septembe「 30, 2021 was $344,146,46.

4" Citizen(S) Communications〃 The City Counci! welcomes public ∞mmentS On items

nO川Sted on the agenda. However’the Counci看cannot respond un周航e item is posted

On a future meeting agenda. Ci章izens who wish to speak at a council meeting must

COmPlete an “Appearance Before City Council,, form at the meeting。 「rhree minutes

iim勘.

Susan Schmjdt spoke regarding C.R' 458 and so掴ons fo「 the issues" She reported that

graveiing the road was not a safe soIution and spot repairs were not lasting with the numbe「 of

Vehicles hauling round bales and gra両ucks t「aveling on the road. She suggested that a grant

W亜e「 could request a g「antto repai刷e road o「 it cou-d be a bond issue・ lf a 「equestwas made

to the W帥amson County to fake the road” back言hen this would include lOOO feet on both

Sides of the road, thus removing a large number of properties from being su堕ct to a cfty tax.

The next supect susan addressed were山es of law that pertaln to a Gene「a- Law Type B City.

All ofthese laws are found in the Texas LocaI Govemment Code Book and this is what the cjty

refers to in goveming" She also stated that this was the book the incorporation ∞mmittee

folIowed du「ing the incorpora[ion process for Coup-and. 1t was pointed out that there w帥most

iikeIy be a new book pubiished in the near future following the recent cIose of肌e third specjal

5" Discussion regarding road maintenance in the City of Couptand.

Mayor Piper reporfed the mobiIe home at 306 Commerce has been moved and the grass has

been mowed. The city app「eciates the new owne「,s ∞OPera軸afte「 having been e=OOu「aged

in w冊en communication to comply. Road maintenance in the city was discussed and it was

agreed that the city should pursue g「ant requests・ Repai「s are needed on E-1io{, TayIor and

Powe= Streets as we= as C.R. 458.
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6・ Update on Muery/So. Broad project.

Barbara Piper reporfed the lnte「IocaI Ag「eement has been signed and de=ve「ed to the County.

Construction is projected to start in Novembe「.

7" Follow up regarding a City Facebook page"

This item was tabled.

8. Coup!and Volunteer Fire Depa巾ment activity"

The Fire Academy operated by ESD甜O w紺cIose at the end ofOctober and w紺be the冊st in

the state to take the new State Fi「efighte「s and Fi「e Marshals Association e-ectronic testing.

The Fire Department w紺be helping directt「a冊c in Coupland when HBO wi= be fi-ming a「ound

St. Pete「’s church on Wathen St, a!so on So. Commerce St., C.R, 458 when it wi= be cIosed

inte「mittently on Oct・ 19th. for印ming.

On Oct. 28th Star剛ght SF 2 crew w用be conducting a -anding zone training in Coup-and bythe

Fire Station.

On Nov. 6th the Fire Department w用be present a=he Coupland Schoo冊arvest Festi>a上

9. Coupland citizenslevents/announcements/announcements。

Du「ing Ma「ch of 2022 the「e w帥be an Austin Charity bike ride for menta一一y challenged c剛dren,

The city was contacted and the pa「king issue was discussed" The organize「s of the event are

going to sea「ch out various areas fo「 parking in and around Coupland.

The eiection is on Novembe「 2nd at st" Pete「s Church FelIowship Ha旧rom 7:00 a.m. to 7:00

P.m. Exercise your rjght to vote.

10. The next Coupland Council meeting will be Novembe「出, 2O21,

11, Adjoumment.

The meeting adjoumed at approximateIy 6:15 p.m.

ATTEST :

LAVERNE ROHLACK, CITY SECRE丁ARY

墨田隔き。
JACK R。 PIPER, MAYO
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